



You aAe coAdially in v ited  to  take in
ouA annual ChAiAtmaA cel to
on FRI VAY 12th DECEMBER, in  the.
F iAAt YeaA LaboAatoaij, Building.
ThiA yeaA, we Mill be Aunni a "GAMES"
afiteAnoon in conjunction with ouA 
PaAty, and eveAyone [EVERYONE!} Mill be 
expected to take paAt in the
IndooA BomIa , Golf, Patting, Table TenniA, SnakeA 
and L a d d e A A , Monopoly... even Tiddly !
A chaAge ofi $3.00 pe A head, Mhich coveAA &ood and dAink, it 
payable any time to the O&faice - and pAefieAably befioAe 
ThuAAday 11th.
PLEASE JOIN US ON THE 12TH FOR A MERRY AFTERNOON!
P. S.  Any fauAtheAAuggeAtionA {oa "GameA" to be paAAed to ouA 
Managea" - No Am Maddock.
H B U H n m a m m
B I B L I 0 G R A P H X 
0 f
W. H I U .
1914. Geology and Petrology of the Enoggera Granite and the Allied Intrucives. Part 1 - General Geology.
fcvoG. roy. oc. *l;nd. XXXI (141.)
1922. Geology and Petrology of the Knog. era Granite and the Allied 
Intzusivee. Part 11 - Petrology.
Proc. roy. coo. Q'Uad. XXXVI (5). 123-
1923. An Unusual Tourmline-albite Bock from J^ noggeiu, QMeaeland. 
Proo. roy. See* Q'land. XXXV (5)# 4S.
1923. Penao-carboniferous Vole.nio Activity in Southern uoensland. (in conjunction with H.C. H6BAIOS)*
Proo. roy. See* inland. X'lXV (lO), 109*
1923. Radiol&rlan rooks in Southern trenalnd. 
(in conjunction with H.‘ . HCBARIS).
aept. A.A.A. • 16* 2§6*
1924. The Geology of the Silverwood-Lucky Valley Area. (In conjunction wit H.C.SICHAJ KJ).
Proc. r-y. Sue. Q'land. XXXVI (6), 44*
1924. The Age of the Earth.
Aland. Geog. Jnl. XXXIX, 39*
1925. iudlolaxian Jaspers in the Briob ne Schist Series.
Proc. roy. oc. Q'land. XXXV (lO), 131.
(In conjunction with H.C* B1CHAHJDS.)
1925. Earth Movements in Queensland.
PruC* roy. oc. 4*land. - Pro®. Address. 
XXXVII (I), 2.
1925. Hie Geological Range of the Haro cries.(In conjunction with F.W. fSXTSBOGS.)
roc. roy. oc. Q'land. XXXVII (6), 106.
1926. Earlier Palseogeogrephy of “sieaaalaad.
Proc. roy. Son* Q* land. XXXVIII (9), 79»
1926. Later Pnlaeogoography of .ueenoland*
(In conjunction with F.t. IIITilOGE.) 
Proc. roy. 60c. Q'land. XXXVIII (10), 103.
1926. Hot# on the Devon!ran rocks of Central and southern jueensland. 
(In conjunction rith H.C. SIGHAK .)
Bept* A.A.A. * 1926. XVI11, 266.
1927". Volcanic Mud Balls froa the Brisbane Tuff.
"roc.roy. doc. Q'land. XXXIX (5), 54*
1928
192®,
1 9 2 8 .











-  2 -
The Structural History of £$te@n»l&nd.
A.A.A. • report. Cowaittoe on InveafcL lion of 
tructural Features and Land Foxes.
Hobart. 1928. |p* 07-94*
The Queensland Continental Shelf
Rapt. Great Barrier Reef Committee* 11 (4)* 58
A Glossary of Queensland tratigraphy.
Q*land. Dniv. Special Publication, 1928.
Betaaorphic locks of Queensland.
1928. A.A.A.3. Hobart* p» 30*
fiecent Advances in our knowledge of the Carboniferous 
mad Ptr«o-carbonif#rotts foxsmtians of uecnsland.
Kept, of Carboniferous and Aoino-earboniferous 
fonmtiona of ueensland. A.a.a .G. Hobart* p. 74*
A Record of Devonian Rhyolites in Queensland.
(In conjunction with F.w. tBXfGHQBSS.)
Proo. roy. Soc. Q*l/md. XbX (9)# 133.
Fossil Later!te frost Southern Queensland, 
nature. 124 (3127). 512.
The 'odem Aspect of the Study of Soils.
1929* Q'land. Rat. VII (3), 44.
Recent Advances in our Knowledge of the Carboniferous 
and Ftjffiio-carboniferous formations of Queensland.
A.M.S.A.A.S. dept. of ho search Committee for the 
Correlation of Mettuaorghic rooks of Australia nd 
Mow Zealand, p. 17*
The Physiography of Queensland.
A. .A.3. H’book. Brisbane, p. 17*
Origin rnd Growth of the Earth. Ft. 1.
*land Govt. tin. Jnl. XXXI (#4). 382.
Origin and Growth of the Berth. Part 11. 
q.G.M.J. XXXI (385). 424.
Origin and Growth of tie Earth. Part 111.
.C.M.J. XXXI (366), 462.
Origin and Growth of the Earth. Parts IV-V.
•i.G.V.J. XXXI (367), 503.
Factors in the Development of Soil Profiles in 
Souti e m  Queensland.
(In conjunction with fl.J.G. HIK AJ.)
Soil Research* 11 (4)* 264*
Algal Limestones fro# Gigo< *agan*;£ieeas»land.
(In conjunction with H.C. RICHARD .)
1932. Geol. Meg. UtlX (317). 289.
The Geological Basis of Qucenal nd Industry.




















•land. Agric. Jnl. 38 (3), 247*
Preliminary Mote on the Geolo y of ‘aunt Barney.
(In conjunction with H.C. BI!m93 and
p.w. u i T m m * )
Proc* Soo« ft* 1 *nd. XUV (9), 64.
Hot© on the tratigraphic&l Signifies oce of lonllopora 
lieholeemi.
Proo. roy. Sec. Q*land. XLIT (6)# 71.
Correlation of Ca boniferoua <md Permian rocks of Queensland
A.H.-t*A..A.3. Kept. XXI, 454*
early FadUeozoic arth Movement# in Australia.
A.8. .A.,.3« Kept XXI, 90.
The Banle of Soil Classification (Abstract.)
A.M.4.A.A.X. Kept. XX, 435.
The Probi m  of the Brisbane Tuff*
(In conjunction ith H.c. BICHABJ53.)
roc. roy. Coo. .’land* XLY (11), 50.
Cose Ipherulitio Growths froa Queensland.
Ceol. Mag. hXXI, 167*
Keport of Commlttes on the Structural and Land Forms of 
Australia and Mow Zealand - u^eonsl md.
(In owjuaotioB with .K. B-J i ; 2).
A.n.Z.• .4. . 3eOt. G A P, p. 463.
Correlation of Caxhoniferous sand Persian rocks of Quo anal and.
A.H.Z.A.A.S. Correlation of the Carboniferous and 
Persian Porsmtionn of Australia, p. 456.
The supposed Deepening of the See Floor off Breaks** Spit. 
Kept. Great Barrier Keef Coamittei, IV (2), 45*
1> j If t F & /* ' /C& — _
The Establishment of a Leisoologieal Station in Brisbane, 
Queensland.
roc. roy* 80c. ft*land. XLIX, (9), 104*
The Gayndah Earthquake of 1935*
(In conjunction with F. p. ItlTaiCG4S.)
Proc. roy. oc. Q*L:md. XLIX (10), 106.
A~ Pebbles on my Garden Path.
„*land. Field at. Club. - Pres. Address.
,'i: n.1. Uat. X(5), 83— ^3.
Report of Cwraltt. e on the Structural and Land Forms of 
Australia and Mew Zealand - £ieenaland.
Kept. A*1I.a* A .A. • XXIII, 456 (p.12).
The Hed K&rth Residuals and their i, nifiettnee in South- 
Eastern -jjuocnelend.
Proc. roy. oc. ft*land. L(4) 21.
Report of the Committee on the Structural and Land Forma of
Australia ud Hew Zealand - ueen&land
(In conjunction with A.K. 5 a  : L.)


















A»S»- .A* • * • * XXIV| JM3
Spherulitee and Allied Structures. fart 1*
1941* <’roo. roy. do. *lnnd. H I  (6), 41*
ipherulitio Crystallisati on as a Mechana as of Skeletal 
Growth in the Itexaccrala.
(In conjunction with D. HILL.)
i’roc. roy. . oc. Cc*l«nd. UL1 (9/* 78*
3eimolOr.y in uecnsland.
Auet. J. 3oi. IV (9), 1^ 4.
A Mevised Glossary of Queensland Stratigraphy.
(In conjunction with C.A. JOU3.)
hap* i>ep. Gtd. Uaiv. ;d. (ll).
The Relationship of the Australian Continent to the Pacific 
Ocean - Bom mdin the Fast.
J . roy. Joe. M. ... - Clarice Memorial Lecture LXfVIII, 42.
The Ge logical istory of iUeenelund. A Btratigr .hi cal Outline. 
Pap. Dep. Geol. Jniv. id. 11 (12).
The Geolofic.il Approach to the Study of oils.
A.M.L.A.A.B* Kept. .act. C. Pres. Address.
Adelaide, 1 16. po. 52-69.
Henry Casein KICHAKBB.
Gazette. 0niv. Qd. So. ?, p«4*
The University and the Mining Industry.
Gazette. Univ. d. Ho. 9* p*1*
B .e . HICHAHdc Liesorlal Address.
. roc. roy. See. Q*land. U i  (5). 141.
Ndogtti c Inertia. A Concept in coil Science.
Mature. 164 (4179). 969*
contributions to the Geology of Brisbane. So.I Local Applications 
of the Standard Stratlgraphieai rioaencl >ture.
(In cnjunction with O .A . J C K f S ) .
roc. roy. oc. ‘land. LXI (2), 13.
Explanatory Motes to Accompany a Geological Map of the 
City of Brisbane.
Jap. Dep. Geol. Univ. Qd. Ill (n. .) 1i.
Soil Modules and their ignificanoe.
Sir Douglas tfawsoa Anuivercary Volume, p. 43*
Contributions to the Geology of Brisbane. . o. 2. 
ctruetural History of the Brisbane Jetaaorphics.
roc. roy. See. ’land. LXV (2), 25.
Spherulites and Allied Structures -art 11. 
roc. roy. 00. Q*land. UCV (3), 51.
Sseuel tutehbury and son© of thoee who followed hie.












H U - 
H U o
Radiol ri& as Cri tic 1 Indicators of Deform tion.
(in conjunction with 0* • JOHKS.)
Map* Dep. Gaol* Uniw. Qd. I V (n.s.), So. 9*
Spheruliteu and Allied S tru ctu res, Part 111. 
ro c . roy. Soc. 'la n d . LXVI ( 3 ) ,  27*
Notes cm the Sarly Tertiary Basalts of South-eastern
Queensland*
Jour, is Proc. Soy. Sac. H.S* . <C1I, pp. 129-132*
Contribution. to t # Geology of Brisbane So. 3* The Bedded 
Cfaerte of t 0 Neranleifdi-Fernwale Group of bouth-c.-stexn Queensland.
roc. Hoy. 3oe. 21d. LXXIII, Ho. 2, pp. 17-36.
S p h eru lites and A llied  S tru ctu res. F t. If*
Proc. Hoy. ■ oc. ild*» JCXII, No* 6, pp. 117-119*
The Later History of Hatpanded dpherulites.
Jour. Cool. Joe. Auet. 10 't. 1, pp* 141-150.
Spheruliteo and Allied Structures. Part V.
I roc. Roy. Joe. id*# LXXfI§ No* p. 15-25*
The Origin and Nature of Thunder %ge* The Australian 
Cerseologistf So. 36# Jun # pp. 5-9*
Obituary
The daesmsland Naturalist(f.W* W1ITHS£»SS)
Tol. 16, Koe 1 4 2  June, 1966, pp. 34-35 
Obituary
speanslaad Sovernaent Mining Journal
(a .i . ohnmsab)
Mol. LX711, no. 774* April# 1966.
Obituary
Journal ©f the Geological oeiety of Auetralia.
(3. HILL)
7ol. 13, Ft. 2?
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1930. The stratigVaphica1 relationship of the shales about Esk to the 
sediments of the Ipswich\ Basin. ^ r o c . rcy. Soc. Qd. 41, 162-191, map and 
5_£axt figs. ' " “ ““ •—
(-{r!(,
1930. The development of the Esk series between Esk and Linville. Froc. 
roy* Soc. Qdp j42, 28-48, 2 naps*
1934. The lower Carboniferous corals of Australia. Proc. roy. Soc. Cd.
45, 63-115, pis. 7-11. Issued 25th May. ---- —
1935, British Terminology for Rugose corals. Geol. Mag. 72, 481-519
21 text figs. — “ =
J 936.  ^Report of ‘Coral Reef *' meeting at Wenlock Edge, the Dudley district, 
and the Oxford district. Proc. Geol. Ass. 47, 130-139, (with OTHERS).
Issued 26th June. ' “
1936. Upper Devonian corals from Western Australia. J. roy. Soc. W.Aust. 22, 25-39, 1 pi. Issued 10th July. - — c -----------
1936. The British Silurian Rugose corals with acanthine sepa. Phil.
SXSHS.* £££• Soc. iond. (B), 226, 139-217, pis.29-30. Issued 13th august.
~9j6* Cymatelasma. a new genus of Silurian Rugose corals. Geol. Mag. 73 
516-527, pi.16 (with A.J. BUTLER). ' "~
1937. Type specimens of Palaeozoic corals from New South Wales in
W.B. Clarke's First Collection, and in the Strzelecki Collection. Geol. Mag.74 
145-153, 9 text figs. ~  -
1937. The Permian corals of Western Australia. J. roy. Soc. W.aust., 23,
43-63, 1 pi., 12 text figs. Issued 30th June. - - — *
1930. BuryphyHum: a new genus of Permian Zaphrentoid Rugose corals.
•4E££* L2X.' 0°c• fid* -49a 23-28, 1 pi. Issued 29th June.
1938. A scientific expedition to Moreton Bay. Aust. J. Sci., 1, 28-30.
Issued 22nd August.^ “  “ ” -•
1938. On the identity of Moniiopora Nicholson and Etheridge, 1879, with
^.a^ehonus McCoy, 1847. Proc. roy. Irish Acad. 45, (B), (6), 125-138, pis.22*- 
23 (with L.B. SMYTH). Issued 31st October. ~
1938-41. The Carboniferous Rugose corals of Scotland. iMonogr. Palaeontogr. 
Soc., 211 pp., 11 pis. Issued October 1938 - September 1941.
1939. The Middle Devonian Rugose corals of Queensland, I. Douglas Creek
and Drummond Creek, Clermont District. Proc. roy. Soc. fid. 50, 55-65, pis.4,5. Issued 8th June, *
1939, The Devonian Rugose corals of Liiydale and loyola, Victoria, Proc.
££*£• H o t . J51, 219-256, pis. 13-16. Issued 24th July.
1939. Western Australian Devonian corals in the Wade Collection. J* roy0 
R«A s^_t» ^5, 141-151, 1 pi. Issued 2nd November.
1940. The Middle Devonian Rugose corals of Queensland, II. The Silverwood- 
Lucky Valley area. Froc. rojr. Soc.. fid. 51, 150-168, pis. 2,3. Issued 22nd April.
1940. The Heliolitidae of Australia, with a discussion of the morphology 
and systematic position of the family. Proc. roy. Soc. fid., 51, 183-215, 
pis.6-11. (with 0.A. JONES). Issued 22nd April. ” * ~~
1940. The Silurian Rugosa of the Yass-Bowning District, N.S.W. Proc. Linn.
N .S.W . fi.5, 388-42G, pis. 11—13. Issued 16th September.
2 .
1940. The corals of the Garra Beds, Molong District, N.S.W. J. Proc. roy. 
EsliE* 74, 175-208, pis.2-8. (with O.A. JONES). Issued 8th October.
1940. The Lower Middle Devonian Rugose corals of the Murrurabidgee and 
Goodradigbee Rivers, N.S.W. J. Proc. roy. Soc. N.S.W. 74, 247-276, pis.9-11. 
Issued 19th November. a"“*
1940. Geology of the Darling Downs. Pp.25-27 in Centenary Souvenir,
Darling Downs, 1840-1940. 178pp. Toowoomba,
1941. Note on a collection of fossils from Queenstox<ra, Tasmania. Proc.
ict., 53-, 222-Z.30, pi, 7, (with A.B. EDWARDS). Issued 1st February.
1941. Spherulitic crystallisation as a mechanism of skeletal growth in the 
Hexacorals. Proc. roy. Soc. gd. 52, 78-91, 2 text figs, (with W.H. BRYAN).
Issued 3rd June.
1942. Further Permian corals from Western Australia. J. roy. Soc. W. Aust. 
27, 57-75, pis.1-2. Issued 6th February.
1942. Tiie Middle Devonian Rugose Corals of Queensland, III. 3urdekin i
Downs, Fanning R., and Reid Gap, North Queensland. Proc. roy. Soc. Qd. 53,
229-268, pis. 5-11. Issued 23rd February. -----
1942. Great Barrier Reef Bores, 1926 and 1937. Descriptions, Analyses 
and interpretations. Rept. Gt. Barrier Reef Cttee. 5, 1-111, 10 pis. (with 
H.C. RICHARDS). Issued 30th April. ~
1942. Some Tasmanian Palaeozoic corals. Pap. Proc. roy. Soc. Tas. for 
1941, 3-12, pi.2. Issued 11th June.
1942. The Lower Devonian Rugose corals from the Mt. E*-na Limestone, Qld.
£S2L* Soc. Qd. _54, 13-22, pi. 1. Issued 7th July.
1942. The Devonian Rugose corals of the Tamworth district, N.S.W. J. Proc. 
.£2X* Jl2£' M• S.W . 7 6 142-164, pis. 2-4. Issued 21st December.
1942. Middle Palaeozoic Rugose corals from the Wellington district, N.S.W.
— • .HESS.* £££• §£■£.' 2§„> 182-189, pis. 5, 6. Issued 21st December.
1943. A re-interpretation of the Australian Palaeozoic record, based on 
Feb-uary°f ^  RugOSe corals* Proc- roy. Soc. 54, 53-66. Issued 3rd
1947. Notes on the geology of the Noosa district. Qd. Nat. 13, 43-46.
1947. Report on Tabulate corals from Eildon Dam spillway, Victoria.
Appendix I, p.41 in THOMAS, D.E., 'Che Geology of the Eildon Dam project.
Mem. Viet. Dept. Mines, J6, 57pp.
1947. Robert Logan Jack: A Memorial address. Proc. roy. Soc. Qd. 58,
113-124. Issued 27th October. *=•
1948. Notes on the geology of Somerset Dam. £d. Nat. 13, 90-94.
1948. The distribution and sequence of Carboniferous coral faunas.
J£££l* Mg£* j|5> 121-148, 5 text figs.
1949. Jack, Robert Logan (1845-1921): in Serle, Percival, (Ed.),
Dictionary of Australian Biography, VI, p. 469.
1950. The Productinae of the Artinskian Cracow Fauna of Queensland. Pap. 
fiSSJL* SS&iL- UliiSL* Qd_« 3^, (11), 27 pp., 9 pis. Issued 22nd April.
1950. Middle Devonian corals from the Buchan district, Victoria. Proc.
§2-,, 137-164, pis. 5-9. Issued 1st December.
3 .
1951. Coology (of Queensland; a new regional interpretation based on 
the work for the Geological Map of Queensland, 1953.). Handbook of Queensland, 
28th ANZAAS Meeting, Brisbane, 12 pp., 1 map. Issued May.
1951. The Ordovician corals. Proc. roy, Soc. Qd. 62, 1-27, 4 text figs
Issued 15th October. ” *““
1952. Some late Palaeozoic corals from Southland, New Zealand. Paleont.
SHU* geol. Surv. 19, (2), 18-25, pi. 3. Issued April.
1952. The Gondwana System in Queensland. Symposium sur les series de 
Gondwana, 19th Int. Geol. Congr., Algiers, 35-49, 1 map.
1953, The Middle Ordovician of the Oslo region, Norway. 2. Some Rugose 
and Tabulate corals. Norsk, geol. tidsskr. 31, 143-168, pis.1-5. Issued 
February.
1953. Geological Map of Queensland, 40 miles to 1 inch, (with G.W.
TWEEDALE, K.S.W. CAMPBELL AND W.L. HAWTHORNE).
1953. Outline of the Geology of Queensland. 5th Empire Min. Metal. Congr. 
Handbook, Australia and New Zealand. 117-123.
1954. Coral faunas from the Silurian of New South Wales and the Devonian 
of Western Australia. Bull. Bur. Min. Res. Comm. Aust. 23, 51 pp., 4 pis.
Issued 31st August.
1954. Devonian corals from Waratah Bay, Victoria. Proc. roy. Soc. Viet.
66, 105-118, pis. 6-9. Issued 1st December.
^ Ch~j^. t^. S*~< . < v r / ( i ,
1955. Contributions to the correlation and fauna of the Permian in 
Australia and New Zealand. J. geol„ Soc. Aust. 2. 83-107, 5 text figs.
(D. HILL reviewer).
1955. Geological Map of Moreton District, S.E.Q. 6 miles to 1 inch.
(with G.W. TWEEDALE).
1955. Ordovician corals from Ida Bay, Queenstown and Zeehan, Tasmania.
Pap. Proc. roy. Soc. Tas. 89, 239-254, pis. 1-3.
1956. The Devonian corals of Reefton, New Zealand. Paleont. Bull. N.Z. 
geol. Surv. 25, (1), 5-14, pis. 1-2. Issued May.
1956. The next eleven entries form part of the TREATISE OF INVERTEBRATE 
FALAE0NT0L0GY. Edited by R. MOORE, Part F, Coelenterata.
Cnidaria - general features. pp.F 5-9, 4 text figs, (with J.W. WELLS).
Hydrozoa - general features. pp.F 67. (with J.W. WELLS).
Hydroida and Spongiomorphida. pp.F 81-89, text figs. 65-74. (with 
J.W. WELLS).
Anthozoa - general features. pp.F 161-164, text fig. 132. (with J.W.
WELLS).
Ceriantipatharia. pp.F 165-166, text fig.133. (with J.W. WELLS).
Zoantharia - general features. pp.F 231-232. (with J.W. WELLS).
Zoanthinaria, Corallimorpharia and Actiniaria. pp. F 232-233, text 
fig. 163. (with J.W. WELLS).
Rugosa. pp.F 233-324, text figs. 165-219.
Heterocorallia. pp.F 324-327, text figs. 220-221.
Tabulata. pp.F 444-477, text figs. 340-357. (with E.C. STUMM).
Ctenophora. p.F 478, text fig. 358. (with J.W. WELLS).
1956. Springsure - 4 mile Geological Series Sheet G/55-3, Australian 
National Grid. (Compiled with G.W, TWEEDALE).
4 .
1957. The sequence and distribution of uP1?~  p,ja*o2oic coral faunas.
.!• Sci. JL9, (ANZAAS 3a), 42-61, 1 text fig. Issued January.
1957. Ordovician corals from New South Wales. J. Proc. roy. Soc. N.S.W. 
97-107, pis. 2-4. Issued 11th December.
1957. Explanatory Notes to the Springsure 4 mile Geological Series Sheet 
G/55-3. Note Series Bur. Min. Res. Comm. Aust. 5, 19 pp,
1958. Introduction (An outline of the geology of Queensland) Lexicon de 
Stratigraphie - Vol. VI Oceanie - Fasc. 5 Australie - Fasc. 5a Queensland.Lexique 
Stratigraphique international - Commission de Stratigraphie. Centre National
de la Recherche Scientifique. Paris. pp.9~12, and 2 maps.
1959. Sakmarian geography. Gcol. Rundschau. 47, pp.590-629. Issued June.
1959. The sequence and distribution of Silurian coral faunas. J. roy.
Sc>c, N.S.W., 92, 151-173. Issued 30th September.
1959. Some Ordovician corals from New Mexico, Arizona and Texas. Bull. 
geol* Surv. Mew Mexico. 64. 25 pp., 2 pis.
1960. Geology as a subject for secondary schools. Aust. Sci. Teachers J.. 
J>. No. 2, pp.59-60. Issued August.
I960, lossible intermediates between Alcyonaria and Tabulata, Tabulata and 
Rugosa, and Rugosa and Hexaccralla. Rep. XXI Int. geol. Congr.. 22. d d.51-58 
Issued August. =  ’
1960. The geology of Queensland. J. geol. Soc. Aust., ]_, 474 pp., 8 pis.
2 coloured maps. (D. HILL AND A.K. DEN1EAD, Editors). Chapter I, Geological 
Structure, pp.1-20, and parts of Chapters V, Devonian, VII Permian, VIII Triassic, 
X Cretaceous and XIII Upper Cainozoic were contributed by D, HILL.
1960. Contribution to the stratigraphical colloquim, C.R. IV Congr. Stra*-. Geol. Carbonifere. I, 289-292. ~ ' -----
1961. Geology of South-eastern Queensland. Aust. N.Z. Ass. Adv. Sci. 
Handbook for Queensland, Brisbane. Pp.1-11. Issued May.
1961, Circum - or trans-Pacific correlation of Palaeozoic coral faunas. 
Proc. 9th Pacific Sci. Congr., 12, 246-248.
1961. Contributions to Canadian Palaeontology Part I. On the Ordovician 
iCorals Palaeqphyllum rugosum Billings and Nyctopora billingsii Nicholson. Bull. 
W l  • Surv. Can., 80, 1-7, pis. 1,2. ----
i962‘ the stratigraphy of Queensland. Brisbane. 71 nn..with W.G.H. MAXWELL). “ F
1964. Permian Index Fossils of Queensland. Qld. Palaeontogr. Soc.. I.
32 pp., incl. pis. 1-15. (D. HILL and J.T. WOODS Editor's). Issued jUTuary.*
1964. Archaeocyatha from the Shackleton Limestone of the Ross System, 
Nimrod Glacier area, Antarctica. Trans. roy. Soc. N.Z., Geol., 2, 137-146> ols 
1,2. Issued 15th May. ----—  * F *
1964. The Phylum Archaeocyatha. Biol. Rev., 39, 232-258, pl.l. Issued May.
1964. Carboniferous fossils of Queensland p. 1-32 incl. pis. 1-1 5 , man.
(D. HILL and J.T. WOODS,. Editors).
1964. Archaeocyatha from loose material at Plunket Point at the head of 
Beardmore glacier in ADIE, R.J., ed. Antarctic geology. Amsterdam, North- 
Holland Pub., p. 609, 2 text figs.
1965. Archaeocyatha from Antarctica and a review of the phylum. Trans- 
£c. » 1955-1958, Sci. Rep. 10, Geol, 3. 1-151, 12 pis. 24 text Tigs.
5 „
1965. Note on Campophyllum Flaxncsum (Goldfuss). Geo] Mae 102 
206-212, pi. 7. (D. HILL and R.K. JULL, S7k.) ~ 9~ s-J* JLm
19o j. Iriassic fossils of Queensland.. Brisb., Qd. Palaeontogr.
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